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' Judge Tunc 8. Hsscsll. who died at 1

a, m. Saturday and who will be burled
hla afternoon. Tor a part of one day at

iff set, filled the role of governor of Ne-

braska and performed a single act whw
tindcrlng was accomplished only after a
legal precedent, not to be found tn the
'oonetttutlonal law of thin country, wai dm
out of the archive of Jurisprudence In
Ikyrland. Ha all. aa pmlilnit of the stsle
'senate. In the absence of the erovernor
wjWI secretary of at ate, seized his oppor-latttt- y

and convened the leerlslature In extra
BMazdon. It waa only after a com pi Ira ted

ea"el war waa wared and the precedent
of tha king's revoking the convening of
Jwrllaariefit Introduced that hla act ton vii
mut aside.

I
Judge leazer "TTakeley, wlio acted ai

txransol against tba Haecall proclamation.
'Iwlatea thla Interesting kit of history:

j "Prior to February. 1V72. David Butler.
governor of Nebraska, had been Im- -

' poached and removed from office." said
iodgo 'Wakolay. "TVIliiam H. James of
Z)akot county, secretary of state, became,

('tiaowr Uva eonatltutioa of 1, thaa In
J toroe, noting governor. I a a s 8. Haw all
j Vaa president of the atala senate, and by

Virtue ot tha constitution, became acting
governor ta case of vacancy In tha office
of secretary of atate, or absence of the

creta ry from tha state. t
"There had been great contention and

wrangling tn tha legislature over certain
measures tending to bring it In disrepute.

' February (, 117!, James waa tempo-
rarily absent from the state, and Hascall.
wising his opportunity, went to the eecre-tary- 'a

office, obtained his seal and Issued
a. proclamation as acting governor, con-

vening tha legislature to meet February
16, for tha purpose of acting upon certain
specified subjects.

"On tha return of Aotlng Governor
James, ha immediately Issued a proclama-
tion rosoklng that of Hascall and for-
bidding tha legislators to convene pur-
suant thereto. Nevertheless, at trie ap-

pointed time a majority of the jnemb-r- s
of both housea met and undertook to do
business.

"A test esse was Immediately gotten
up for determining the legality ot the
session. A. W. Tennant. senator from
Iodge county, via arrested by the

for not obeying a call of
the aenate. Habeas corpus proceedings
were Immediately begun In his behalf,
alleging the want of authority In the

' senate to Issue the warrant. The case
was heard forthwith, on oral argument,
In the supreme court, then In session. I
wss chief counsel for tha relator In be-

half of a right to revoke the Hascall
proclamation. Authorities in point In
this country were wholly lacking, and
the case was determined upon general
principals of constitutional law and pre-
cedent! la England of the king revoking
hla convening of Parliament. A major-
ity of the court. Judges Lake and
Crounse, upheld the right to revoke. Chief
J us tire Mason dissenting and subse-
quently writing an opinion criticising the
majority ruling with Ms usual vigor and
Inclaiveness.

"The case waa a leading one and per-
haps is still the only case directly in
point to be found In the United Ststes,
Involving, as It did. very Important
lonatltutional question. It is repor$edln

V'l Neb.. 408." . .

. When Mrs. Hascall left the Judge afUr
but a brief period aa his wife and com-
panion of a few months ago, she informed
lilm ahe did so with no Intention of re-
turning and she kept her word. What
property the Judge left, which waa not
considerable, went to Mrt. Williams, his
daughter. Soma weeka ago. while he
was In possession of all his faculties, he
summoned his daughter and' witnesses
and the proper legal authority to his bed-
side and there made out the necessary
papers that transferred to, Mrs. Williams
all his earthly possessions and bound
them safe from attachment by Mrs. Haa-cul- l,

should she seek to assert a claim.
r. .J. 8. Alexander, who attended Judge

Hascall during his final illness, was one
of the witnesses to this procedure.

GYPSY STABBED IN FIGHT

A ceases Assailant ml Kldaapiazr His
Tn Daitklen aa Six

; II and red 1HiI Lars.

John Mitchell, leader or king or a band
rf Uypsies tliat hss been encamped in
the river bottoms north of the 1'nlon Pa-
cific shops for two weks. wss arrested
last night on the charge of assaulting
Nelsn Yuana, a Oypsy who arrived yes-
terday from St. Louie. Yuena told the
police that Mitchell had stolen his two!
flaugnters, Miranda ana Mttll.la, snd HK

while the. band was in St. l.ouls. and when
aa arrived here and demanded the girls
and the money a fight followed snd h
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was stabbed in the arm. His wound, which
Is not serines, was dressed by the police
eurawna and he was allowed to go.

Mis ton, Iemtrlo Yuwna, who came here
with the band, was detained a witness.

The fact that a brother of tha girls wss
In the ramp when ths father srrlved lesdr
the poll' to tske Utile rtnrk In the kid-

naping story.

GREAT CORN SHOW FOR OMAHA

Effort to Beeore Setlwaal Cora
Ksalfelt fa Be
'Made.

Tuesday st noon a meeting will be held
at the parlors of the Commercisl club
which is to determine if Omaha shall have
the corn show next fall. Persons who are
likely to be Interested In the enterprise
will be at the meeting, and on their con-
clusion will diend the outcome of the
undertaking.

The show was held St Chicago la Hi Octo
ber, and, while It attracted a great deal
of attention. It waa not a succesa from
the corn point of view. Chicero Is not
properly located for the show, and October
la too early to hold it. Omaha baa the
better location, ar.d can give a later date,
when corn Willie in more suitable condi-
tion, and when com raisers can give their
attention to the exhibition. Its Imports nee
from the point of corn raisers Is admitted,
and thst it will be a success If undertaken
locally Is slso understood.

The Implement deslers hsve been can-
vassed, and are in favor of having the
aiiow, and the grain men have also ex-

pressed their willingness to support the
project. Ths retailers of the city hare been
talked with to some extent, snd seem In-

terested In the matter. Nothing beyond
tha preliminary work has been done aa yet.
Tha Meeting on Tuesday will be to bring
the matter to a focus, and to determine
exactly what can be done.

Prof. R. O. Holden, the corn expert of
tba Iowa Agricultural college and Prof. J.
Wiikea Jones, also of the same school, sn
secretary-treasur- er of the National Corn
Show association, will be at tbs meeting
to give information. Ths matter will be
discussed in all its details. After the meet-
ing at ths Commercial club, which is
called for lt:V, a second meeting will be
held at t o'clock at the Oraln exchange for
the benefit of the grain, men who cannot
attend the earlier meeting.

ROBERT BURNS CELEBRATION

Memory af scotlaao's Vmrt Will Be
Honored la Kavrard Cretshtoa

laalta Friday Meat,

As previously announced. Clan Gordon
No. (J of this city will honor the memory
of Robert Burns by its annual celebration,
the 'nineteenth In Ita history and the one
hundred and forty-nint- h of the occasion. In
the Edward Creighton institute. Friday
evening, January 24. Chief R. G. Watson
will be chairman. The singers will be Miss
Mse Wesver, Miss Martha Grym, Mr. W.
H. Wllber and Mr. D. F. Sonler. late of
the Orpheum circuit. Miss A. P. Hadley
will recite the "Surfaceman's" famous
poem. "Cuddle Doon." Pipe Major George
W. McDougal and his pupils will be on
band with bagpipes. Highland fling and
Scots reels. Mr. W. F. Straum will bo
piano accompanist, and music will be pro-

vided by Eggera' orchestra.
The feature of the evening, however, will

be the reading of the prize essay by high
school student. The Jury of award on the
prise essay competition is composed of
Hon. Robert Cowell, Hon. . A. Benson
and the Hon. Judge E. M. Bartlett. These
gentlemen are well known for their Burns
scholarship and are now bard at work sift-
ing the cssaya with a view to agreeing on
ths one essay deserving of ths prise money.
The prise winner, will not mad1, public
until ths reader of the essay takes the
platform. None of the members of the
Jury of sward know the Identity of the
winner, each essay carrying number,
the writer's nsme being known only to the
high school authorities. '

WOMAN PROTESTS ON USURY

rays SUO.KO .

I tore
a Loan and

till Demand
2.s.

Cred- -

After paying J20.W on a loan of Ea. Miss
Maud Way of Albright says in a petition
filed In district ccurt Saturday the chattel
loan brokora from whom ahe borrowed the
money are demanding fcJf.tB more. She has
secured a restraining order from Judge
Redick to prevent the brokers from taking
the furniture which she mortgaged In order
to secure tlie loan. She will fight the case
on the ground the loan company Is charg-
ing her usury.

The defendants In the suit are Daniel
U. Stanton and Charles D. Stanton, who
operate the C. D. Stanton loan company.
In her petition. Miss Wsy says that on
Msy 1 she borrowed fc& from the defend-

ants, but they made her sign a note for ML
Recently they demanded, eettlement on the

and and
fused to pay because she had already paid
more than tX. then to her
home and took a chair, which waa covered
by the mortgage: She ssys she fesis they
will tske the rest of tiie furniture unless
enjoined by the court.

Miss Way la a telephone operator at the
Omaha exchange and her another is

sick and her brother a cripple. Her friends
in

suit, v 8ho has otrerea to pay VTO more,
but the offer was accepted by the loan
company.

special AaaawBeeaaeat Regard lag ths
Katlaaal Pare Fwwd and Drag Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and for coughs, colds snd lung,
troubles Is not affected by, tha National
rure Food Drug law as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
retommend It aa safe remedy for children
and adults. All tTruggista.

SECOND DISTRICT FOR TAFT

Republican I teseaiiitee
Eadarwes werrelao aad Fixes

llste ef (iralla.
After fiing March 11 as the dste of ths

repuhlk-s- convention for the Second
district, the same late as ths

convention, ths congressional com-
mittee yesterday endorsed the candidacy
for president of Secretary Tim meet-
ing was held In lo.rt mors No. i. Be
building, and Chairman James H. Adsms
presided. These resolutions wars'

adopted: v'
Whereas William H. Taft of Ohio is s

rsndidnie for the rrubiiran uominstioa for
pr tidVst of the I'nitrd Sistea. and.

He Is a man of marked sbllttv.great palrtoitam and dauntleaa courage and
sieil qualified to the naiH i this
hlk-- capacity, acd.

Whereaa. He is an earnest end sincere
sdtocale of an honest sdministraf ion ofgovernment .n the ir.leree's of ail the
people aa by President Roose-
velt: therefore, bo it s

Kiaoived. by the republican rangreseionsl
rowimlttee of the evond onngoasioaal dis-
trict of Nebraasa. la convention aase.-nbtad- .

Thst w most heartily indorse William H.
Taft nf (Hiio for the nomination fur presi-
dent bv the republican tiaiionalad e gladly commend him to the nationas beinc the neat man to up and tocarry oa lbs noitcsaa wf Theoaor P.oMvelt
and the repuhiicaa party.

A Saawtlaaj seraaa
with both parries wounded, demands Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Sal vs.' Haala wounds, svres.
burns or tojurtaa. Bo. fjc aala ty
atoaMa Drug Co.
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PONY EXPRESS IN TflE WEST

Courier Dates Back Over Seyenty
Yar on the Frontier.

CUT BIG FLACE IN WILD DAYS

Tbelr llele as llinpire , Bailders
M'mm rrrfaraaed stlta Bmldaeas

la Far f t;rste
Daaijera.

in the
great west of fifty and s;xiy vears ago.
there were no mor romantic and Inter-
esting f'gures thsn the couriers, express
riders snd pony express riders, the mounted
Merc-jrle- s of the plains who. fesrleea and
alone, but always alert, traversed the
lonely plains and mountain from the Tt-er- n

slopes of the Sierras to the Missouri
river, carrying with them meessa-e- e and
distiches that meant the conquest of an
empire.

Bmrf of the first of these centsurs of
which there is amy rum; ton ate briefly
alluded to in tr. Francis rsrkham'a "Ore
gon Trail," one or tmo nf whom he met
as early as ls-- carrying dlspstches from
California to 8t. Joseph, then but s fur
trading post m the Missouri river. These
men were employed by the fur traders to
carry Important meysaes from the trading
poets to civilization.

Mention also is niad of couriers being
met on their way eastward by the Califor-
nia argonauts In IMS and rtl.

Haw Oresroa Trail Was saved.
"How Oregon Wss Ssvrd to the 1'nlon."

by a heroic express rider In the days of
"54--n or Fight," In 1S4T. snd which gsve
to the United Stales the entire territory
now comprised in the state of Washington
Is a matter of history. The rider on that
occasion, a patriotic American citliea snd
pioneer physidsn of the Pacific coast, rode
horseback nearly SOOT miles across plains
snd mountains aad eventually reached
Washington In time to secure the interest
of ths Polk administration In repelling the
arrogant claims of Great Britain and se-

cured this territory to the
I'nlted States for all time.

There was no other means of rapid transit
across ths continent st these times and
communication was equally delayed and
uncertain, but for the gallantry and brav-
ery of these fearless and fleet riders. There
waa no telegraph lines until 1S6S. the build-
ing of which was carried out by Edward
Creighton of Omaha, assisted by the late
Count John A. Creighton.

Loss, Laaely aad Danarerons.
The long trail wss a dangerous one as

well ss a lonely one. During the Mormon
expedition under General Albert Sidney
Jornson, In 1857, these couriers and express
riders were availed of for earning Impor-
tant military dispatches.

The Bee was ahown a letter, yellow with
age, only day or two since, relic of
that expedition, signed by Captain FKs
John Porter, the assistant adjutant general
to General A. 8. Johnson, which reads as
follows:

HEADQt'ARTERS ARMY OF I'TAH,
THREE CR0SSINO8 OF 6WEUTWA TER.
Oct. U, 17. Sir: The colonel commanding
directs that you cause the bearer ot thia
to bo paid a reasonable sum as expressman,
and that the accompanying letter to the
assistant adjutant general, headqaarters of
the army, be sent forward ss speedily as
possible. I am. sir, very respectfully, your
obedient servant. F. J. POSTER.

Assistant Adjutant General.
To the commanding officer. Fort Laramie.
This is probably the first official recog-

nition of this class of riders as express
riders. '

la the OO's.
It was not until some time In 1862 or 1661

that these couriers were organised Into a
corps as an adjunct to the Ben HolHday
Overt ind Stage Une'.' Their duty
was to carry smalt express packages and
letters. ' The corps consisted of eighty
riders and the line extended from Downle-ville- ,'

Cal.. to St. Joseph. Ma. They rode
In relays, the single trip being approxi-
mately 2BQ miles, which wss supposed to
be covered In less than thirty hours. The
riders had fresh mounts at each station,
that sere alwaya ready and aaddied for
them about every thirty-fiv- e or forty miles.
The riders usually rode unarmed, with light
Jockey ssddles, their packages being car-
ried in very light The rate was
$5 per ounce or (5 per or dispatch
and no one rider was permitted to carry
mors than thirty pounds to the horse.

Eveat to Stage Passenger.
The passing of aa express rider was

an event to the stage passengers.
The stage drivers knew about when the
pony express riders would pass them night
or day and the atage invariably stopped
to give the rider a cheer as he passed.
They generally rode at a full gallop and
were seen but a moment and were soon
loat in the distant dust.
" Seldom were the pony express riders in-

terfered with by the Indiana, though it
did occasionally happen that they .were
waylaid by "road agents," who shot them

basis she still ow.nl that tX-- ahe re-- j from ambush rifled their saddlebags

They .sent

South

not

aas-resaloa-

Taft.

unani-
mously

exemplified

magnificent

Orsaalsed

particular"

saddlebags.
letter

lesvlng the poor fellows to rot where they
fell.

With the advent of' the Union Pacific
railroad in lbs? the pony express rider went
out of existence. In fact they pretty nearly
were a thing of the past in 1W4, as with
the protection to the telegraph lines by
the troops of the regulsr army, there was
but little use for the intrepid riders except

sre indignant and are backing her theJ n isolated cases.

Tsr

and

a

atate

sens

convention,

take

a a

Xakxtdr U Tea Old
tn learn fhat the sure way to cure a cough
or cold is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Sor and II W. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

CMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Kegtater far Jaaaary Caaaea Oat with
Pretty Cover aad Breezy

(oatrats.

The Jsnusry number of the High School
Register a Untied Friday noon. It con-tsi- rs

several editorial and department s.

snd hss an attractive cover design
drawn by Anne Dennis of the senior class
The ftature article is by FrincUal Water-houx- e,

who discusses all phases of the
subject, "'Athletics in tle High School,"
and praises lbs work of tiie foot ball cap-
tain, coach, and team. He aays:

"The interest aad assistance of the fac
ulty in all forma of athletics la assured, so
long as' athletea will keep tip the good
record made thus far this yrar on the
field snd In the class room."

At a recent meeting of the Latin society
tlia following program wss given under
Miss Copeland's direction:

"Some Uegends of Karty Rome." FVelyn
Miller. )

"The Roman Ssturnslia and Our Christ
m.a ' Mildred Bevtns

"The Story of Horsiius." from Ml- -
caulav'a Femh Tiiomaa.

Latin poem. ' tienex ct Flumen," Hele
Ulljeberg.

Readina. "Roman Toya." Uona CoaelL
'The tory of the Twin Brethren." from

klacaulav'a Iiva Mamie Masek.
Recitation. "Puer Btudlosus." Muriel But

"Saturoa Romana the Roman newspa-
per, edited aad read by Msy Kiigier.

At a aneeting of the German society, the
excellent Chrtstmss prr.grsm presented be-

fore vacation wss repeated st the request
c--f the student t.

DlatarVedl tba rwagroas ttaw.
Tha paraoa waa disturbed tbs m

last Sunday by oocttnoally eacghtng ig
twaaeataa t bay a aoctla of rwsev'a Boawy
aad Two, AU druggleta.

Magazines and Periodicals at Less than Half Price
Our clubbing announcement for the coming soason la without a doubt tha cheapest and best ever ofierad. alther

by A publisher or subscription agent, and contains several combinations at lexs than one-ha- lf tha regular prlca.
We have been careful to select Magasines and rerlodicaJa that wa can recommend as being rellabfo. Interesting

tnd the best In their particular line. Many nf them ara the lsrs-es-t sellers at news stands and book etores.
If you want any publication not mentioned in thia list, or if jt-- u wish to select several publications on which we

have not made a combination offer, write us and we will quote you our special rate on the list selected. Wa can save
you 15 to 50 per ccbt on nearly every publication Issued.

e supgert that you take advantage of these offers with aa little delay aa possible, aa they may ta withdrawn
at any time.

Our "Extra Special"
tOMBlT10X -- A."

The Tweatieth Cratnry Farmer, weekly,
oae year.

The poultry C,tt. monthly, one year,
fruit Growers Journal, monthlr. on year.

in Bee t'ultare, y,

one year.
Hpare Momenta, monthly, one year.
T.jtal value ti.2T..
Oar after for the live, oaly Il.SS (for a

limited time only).

Four Extra Good Offers
The following fosr combinations contstn

rnly the beat raarasiur-a- . and are offered
at extraordinary low pVirea.

COMBINATION "B."
The Twentieth Century Farmer, weekjy, $1 as
The World To1ay. mosthly 1 as
MrOnres, monthly 1
Positry Gaaette, monthly .21
The Froit Orewera Journal, monthly... .fcs
Fpsrs Metnents. monthly It

Total value t&iS
Oar special Offer for two Nx. Oaly (t.n.

COMBIXATIO C."
The Twentieth Centsry Farmer, weekly. 1

Ttevlew ot flevlewa. monthly I.SS
Aoeceas or Cosmopolitan eay which).. 1.00
Bnnaet Matazine. incladlns two hand-

some Meszo Color Engrartsrs. sad a
portrait of Prraldent Roosevelt l.tO

Total value
Oar Hperlal Offer for the Foot, Only IJ.tS.

COMBINATION "D."
Tae TwiitWh Cewtwry Farmer, weekly, II
ft. Ntcnolae (new only) monthly s.ee
MoOlurea. monthly
Womana Horn Companion, monthly... 1.00

Total value .t
Our Special Offer far the Four, Only !3.as.

COMBINATION "E."
The Tweatieth Ceatary Farmer, weakly, 1 f'

World's Work, monthly 00
IMnestor, monthly l.0
MeClures. monthly 1 H

Total vsloe 10 50

Oar Special Offer for the Fear, Only IS.S.

Our Regular Combina
tion Offers

COMBINATION No. 1.

The Twentieth Centsry Fa weekly.
t'oultry uuette, montniy.
llentnr in Bee Culturs.

PTare Momenta, monthly.
And your choice ef aae of the following!
National Home Journal, monthly.
Peoples Popular Monthly.
Kansaa City Weekly Star.

ime of the last three piihllratioas caa be
swVat Hated tor one of the en foar.

Total vslse. 11.00 to I1.2S.
Oar Special Offer for the live, Oaly IMS.

COMBINATION No. t.
The Twentieth Cewtnry Farmer, weekly, 11.00
Onr Country, monthly 1.00
Poultry Gaxette. monthly tl
Fralt Growers Journal, monthly 60

Total value 7

Oar Special Offer for tha Four, Only Sl.XS.

COMBINATION No. S.

The Twentieth Ceatary Farmer, weekly, 11.0(1
The Apple Specialist, monthly 3S
Kansas City Star, weekly '. . .Ii
National Home Journal, monthly t0
Poultry Gaaette. monthly iiTha Fruit Growers Journal, monthly... .60

Total value. 12.71
Oyr Special Offer for ths Six, Only $1.3ft.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

M. Sheelcy Arrested' on Charge of
Giving Liquor to a Girl.

LIVELY MHUP AT THE STATION

Maa lias fasa Tickets far Xanaber
af Dlaaaoads Whea rare bed at

the Station and Police Are
lavestlaatlag.

The South Omaha police arrested J. M.

Shelley Saturday on the complaint of
Mrs. Gorman, who cliarged him with
drugging a young girl In his employ.
Mm. Gorman came to the polics station
greatly agitated over the alleged crime.
The officers arrested both the man und
the girl. The girl said they hod shared
a bottle of beer together, but ahe had
every appearance of be Ins Intoxicated
and hardly accountable. No further
crime Is thought to be chargeable, but
the police will make a thorough investi-
gation of the case in other lines. Shel-

ley arrived In South' Omaha Friday even-

ing and yesterday opened a small display
of ahlrts and overalls at 2t:o N atreet.
The girl was hired as a clerk. During the
afternoon he bought her a bottle of beer,
aa he admitted. The particular thing
about hla case waa the fact that tiie
police found pawn tickets aggregating
11,574 M. All of this money waa se-

cured on diamonds. Some of them were
good enough to bring 1600 on a loan.
Several were pawned In New York nd
others in Kansas City. The man had let-

ters showing that he had been in Musko-
gee until January 12. The man a' so car-

ried a watch bearing the inscription
'Kannie. From Papa" For these rea-

sons the police are going to make a
thorough investigation ef the caw. N.
D. Mann ft Sons, of whom he rented, said
the man Lad been In South Omaha last
summer conducting a similar businoes.

The mother and brothers of the young
woman cams to the jail during the even-

ing, where a mtxup occurred, In which
the accused man came out second best.
The fidelity of tlia girl, who mas sup-

posed to be wronged, waa the striking
thing about the whole incident. She was
porsuaded to go home with difficulty.
Hhe was only 17 years old, according to
her mother a statement, and her case may

Telrpaoae Girls YaeelaatedL
Dr. W. J. McCrsnn vaccinated the

"hello girls" yesterday afternoon from 2

to p. m. It Is announced that people
must be lenient, for the girls will have
sore arms and cannot make aa good apeed.
In apeaking or tha smallpox situation the
doctor advanced a new theory as to the
origin of the dlsesse. which is aa in
genloua as unique. Us said: "You sill
notice that we have had three years in
which smallpox hss prevailed wtthln the
last ten. In every one of these cases the
disease has followed ths return of a regi
ment of soldiers from the Philippine
Islands. Now there are no rases of small
pox at the fort, but It Is ray theory thst
they brought t he Infection In their blankets
and clothing front the islanda. where small
pox in a mill form is continually preva
lent. Tba reason the soldiers are free.
take It, Is because they, on entering the
service, are all vaccinated, aad are nearly
ail Immune. Tha name condition I find
bare aaaong tbe Austrian a and Greeka.
They are asmelty snoot "wneanttary, but
taey are tmmuoa, because the quarantine

I)

COMBINATION No. .

The Tweetietb Ceatary Farmer, weekly. l.National Home Journal, mo&Uily.. as
M v1l Maratine
With It Picture Post Cards, ths e klndl 1(0Prta WrnlM Maaaalne . . MWith pattera aa selected "io

opening next semester.

Total valve. m ft.zt
Oar Sperml Offer, Oaly 1.4a.

COMBINATION t.
The Tweatieth Century Fanner, weekly, f 1 SO
Amenrs.a Hwineherd. monthly taJ'rott Urowera Journal, monthly .itWeekly Inter-Ocee- n 1 .

Spart Monaeata, monthly to
Total value .ft

Oar Special Offer tor the Five, Oaly 11.7.
COMBINATION Ns. t.

The Twentieth Centsry Farmer, weekly, 11 00V,orld'a Events, monthly. j (ta
Home Magasiaa. monthly L6
Our Countrr, monthly J.soPoultry Uaaette. monthly j

Total value M.tl
Oar Special Offer Five, Oahr St.00.

COMBINATION No. 7.
The Tweatieth Ceatory Farsaer, weekly, f 1 SO
Poultry Unzrtte. monthly nFruit Growers Journal, monthly........ t.S
American Pwtneherd. mosthly .stWorld Today, monthly uiFpare Momenta, monthly ,f,o
National Home Journal, monthly 10

Total value .TiTTi
Oar Special Offer tor the Serea, Only tt.se.

'i

COMBINATION No. a.
The Tweatieth Ceatary Farmer, weekly. 1 0
American Boy. monthly
Kucceaa. monthly loofpare Momenta, monthly .inFruit Growers Journal, monthly B0
Poultry Gasette, monthly 21

Total value.
Oar Special Offer for the Six, Only

COMBINATION No, a.
The Twentieth Centary Farmer, weekly, 1 1 tThe Commoner ( W. j. Br-a- a paper)..World Today, monthly 1.(0
Fruit Grow Journal, monthly .itVlck'e Maraatne, monthly .r.0Spare Momenta, monthly .it

Total value. 15.00
Our Special Offer tha Six, Only $2-6- .

COMBINATION No. la.
The Twentieth Centary Farmer, weekly, 1.00
Kevlew ef Kertewa, monthly too
Success, monthly

Total value IS. 00
Our Special Offer for the Tares, Oaly (300.

COMBINATION Ka. 11.
The Twentieth Centary Farmer, weekly, 11.00
Review of tlevlewa. monthly 1 00
American Boy, monthly l.oo
MeClures. monthly
Womana Homo Companion, monthly... 1.00

Total value IT. SO

Oar Special Offer for tha lire. Only S4.Z0.

COMBINATION No. It.
The Twentieth Ceatary Farmer, weekly, f 1.00
Tha Fruit Urowera Journal, .SO
Review Ueriews. monthly 1.00
St. Nicholas (new), monthly
Womana Homo Companion, monthly... 1.00
McClurea, monthly l.S

Total value $10.00
Oar Special Offer tha Six. Only &..

regulations of the ports of immigration
require a thorough vaccination before en-

tering. I think my theory Is a good one,
but other doctors may differ."

The smallpox situation is much improved,
with the continued mildness of the weather.
Msny cases of quarantine have been
raised. .

Magic City Goeslp.
C. V. Sears left the city yesterday for

a five days' visit to Duluth. "
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of city. Telephone No. 8.
Mr. and jura. A. uwyer were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Graham yesterday.
Mike Smith has filed In the Third wsrd

aa a republican candidate for the council.
Ptank Dworak has filed as republican

candidate in the Second ward; Mat Peter
son as democrat io candidate in the Sixth
ward, and E. Kmer as republican candi-
date In the Third ward.

The Hannon injunction was post
poned again yesterday. This la the third
postponement.

Mrs. Fred A. Miller of Laramie. Wyo..
Is visiting at tiie home of Mrs. Mary W.
Cox. aUS atreet.

Vr. A. A. Crandall. 1430 North Twenty- -
third street, annuuncea the birth of a
daughter in his home.

Thomas H. Ensor is the first candidste
to file for the office of mayor. He files
on the democratic ticket.

10

.oo

gl.tft.

era

monthly...
of

Miss Nellie Ensor will take up datles
a teacher at the hirh school with

of the

No.

for the

100

for

l.oo

l.fcO

1.00

for

the

case

her
the

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene of Monmouth,
111., and Miss Cora Bake of Omaha were
guests of Mrs. Richard Gilcnrist last

Wasted to buy. a seven or eight-roo- m

house, modem, tn north part of city; cheap;
pay cash. Address F, care Beo office,
Bwuth Omaha.

Hie second semester of the publlo schools
will begin Monday. Pupils msy enter the
primary grades as first year beginners and
the high school as freshmen.

The following are recent births: Robert
C. Goodman. 121 Jackson, a boy; fwan
Swanson, Forty-secon- d "and V. a boy;
John R, Kerr, 218 North Nineteenth, a girl.

Nebraska lodge No. 227. Ancient Order of
I'mted Workmen, will give a prise manque- -

rade ball Thursday evening, jsnusry k

at the temple. The usual admission will
be chsrged. .

The lettering of the cornerstone of I lie
new Qlty liaU WSS cnangr-- yesteroay

the work at flrat was not artistic-
ally done. This incident caused a great
deal of comment.

Kr before has any houae in South
Omaha slaughtered goods like we are dat
ing at preaeiil. lake advantage wmie n
lasts. Nebraska Snoe and Clothing House,
corner :Stb and N Si a.. South Omaha.

Carpenter & Commell. general machln- -

i.t. nH electricians. . C arey, form
erly of Carey Electrical Co.. In charge f
eW-trl- c department. We aolicit your busi
ness snd guarantee all worm, tux jvo. zein
St. TeL South Su..

Swan Larson has filed for the republican
randidary for the council In We First ward.
The Kwedmh-Norwegia- n riepuoiican ciuo
hss urged him to f'.Se by a unanimous
resolution passed at the last meeting, which
was Thursday eveciag.

W. H. Bates hss sued George Washing-
ton Jacksun Johnson for tH in the court of
Justice ot tUe 1'osce Caldwell and George
Waafalngton Jackson Johnson offers as hie
defense the argument that he la unable to
pay. TTie suit arose over some nusumler-standln- g

in a buaineaa venture In which
Uts gentlemen, both colored, were engaged.

A a lasldleaa Dasgtr,
Ore ef the worst features of kidney

trouble la that It Is aa Instdiona disease and
before the victim realises his daagsr be
it. ay have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure at the first sign of trouble
aa it corrects irregularities snd prevents
Bright ! disease and diabttr. All drugglarta

Burns concert and dance, Friday, 3tb,
p-- in. Edward Creighton Institute. tlO

Boutu Eighteenth street. Prise assay by
high schuol student. Singers, pipers, danc-
era Ttckela, 60u.

h

Combinations of Two
Tae TweaUkHa Ceatary

farmer aad
Peep'ee Popular
Poultry Gaaette

TSeaoler

:t
Appie Fpeeiauat l iKansaa City Weekly star..... l.:lTha Fruit Growera Journal... 1 Stpara Momenta 1 SO
National Horns Journal I SO
Gleanlnra In Bee Culture J 00Our Country. ............... . g (n)
KimhaJla Dairy Farmer I So
Vlrk a Mainline

Jreena trim Grower 1 toThe National Frolt Groacr... 1 r.0
American astneherd 1 Si)
Nattoaal Rwtne Mwazlne l.SvCas Kevlew, for tu and gaao- -

line engine operators 1 TO
World'a Kvanta 10"Home Mastalaa ;.o
Mri'alla M..fnzio ef Patterna, l.t.0Americas Te Joarnal 1 toTha Weekly Inter-Ocea- a s ort
Market Growera f oj
Amertcaa Threaherraan. 2 tiReview...... j.on
American Boy......,,.....,. 200Modern Women 00Irrigation Ase Jon
McClurea Macaalne 4.. t.hnThe World Today z.bTba Punaet Magaalna, and two

ensravlnga 2. SO

Pacific Monthly 2. 00
Commoner, w. J. Bryan's

1 0(1
Metropolitan do
Womana 3 00Cosmopolitan j.o
American Magazine 200
Success Masaxloe 2 00
tlood Hou'keeplna. , . , 2.00
Children'a Magazine, by Fran-e- ls

Hodgaon Buraett t.MFarming UouMeday, Pago A
Co J 00

Garden Magazine.. 00
The Technical World t so
The Ocean I so
The Railroad Man'a Magazine, 2 no

Ktory Magazine 1 en
Argoay t oo
Mnnsey's 2 00
lellneator 2.00Harpera Bazar.... 2 00
Breeders Gazette looAppleton'a Magaalns 2. r.0
Tbe btuae ISO
Paarsona atagastsa. I SO
Recreation 300Everybody's I SO
Alnslees 2. SO
Review ef Revtews 4.00
Reader Magazine. 4 00
Outing 4 00
Chelation Work Bvangsllat. . 4 t.
World'a Work 4.00
St. Nicholas... 4 00
Country L.lfe la America t oo
floribners 4.00
Potnaaps S 00
Century 6.00
Harper1 a Magazine t oo
Harper's Weekly S O
Prientlflo Amerleaa Weekly.. 4.00
Scientific Amerleaa Supple-

ment 1.00
Scientific Amerleaa and Sup-

plement g.oa
Scientific American Hems A

Garden 1.00

2.00

All sbove offers for either new
or renewal subscriptions, except when other-wis- e

deslgnstod. All of the periodicals
each offer oan be sddreas.
preferred, each periodical can bs asnt a
dlfferest address. Make np your list NOW,
before ths best offers have been withdrawn.
Send all orders

Twentieth Century
Farmer

Omaha, Neb.

ELECTION AT OMAHA CLUB

Balloting Four Directors Froret to
Be Spirited Affair.

'MACHINE" TICKET THE WTUTfia

(la brae a Vole ta laerease the Maait
ef Membership fresa Three Haa-dre- d

Three Uaadred aad
Twesly-rir- o,

Joseph Barker. Ward M. Burgess. Charles
W. Hull and Conrad E. 8pens were elected
as directors of the Omaha club at the
annuel which was held Saturday.
The directors elected Victor B. Caldwell
president. Myron L. Learned vice presi-
dent and C. L. Deuel secretary and treas-
urer. The ballot boxes for the Australian
system of voting were open all afternoon
and the votes were counted after the
annual dinner, which was attended by 141

of the members. The ticket, as It was
elected, repreeenta the "machine" end nf
the dub, and the ant is were whipped, al-

though C. E. Spena. general freight agent
of the Burlington, was on tickets.

The membership was up to the full limit
of 300 and the members voted to increaee
the limit to XX. There Is quite a waiting
list at tha club and thla membership will
soon be taken up.

The unsuccessful candidates were Joseph
M. Baldrldge. C. N. Diets. C. & Mont-
gomery, James L. Paxton and M. C. Peters.

The printed report of the board ef di-

rectors for the year just closed shows un
Income of 111,112. with tl.Olt to the
good after paying all expense.

The club lost nine members by death
during the last year, as follows:
J Frsnk Csrpenter. Dr. B. F. Crummer,
John A. Creighton, A. B. Jaquilh,
J. W. Deweeee. W. A. Paxton,
W. F. Macmllian. General T. J. Wint
J arm a K Cnambera.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and naeg-aaln- e

binding. 'Phone Doug. ltut. A. L Root. Inc.
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GREAT

QUEER CUSTOM IN SIXTEENTH

OBIeers Have Habit at Meet lacs
Mabt af Karh Fall

Haaa,
Lieutenants P. L. Smith, U R. Jaroez,

N. W. Riley and F. W. Boechen of the Six-

teenth Vnlted State Infantry, were arthe
annual feed of the Omaha club Saturday
night, but left early to attend the regular
monthly moonlight meeting of the Six-

teenth regiment. That regiment waa or-
ganized In 1789, and it has no happened
that during all theae years all the tirary
engagements tn which this regiment has
participated have been on a moonlight
night. As a mark of respect for the dead
the officers have formed the caatom of
meeting at each full moon, and. after a
social evening, toasting the dead. The
Idea was originated in the Philippines
while the regiment wss at Novatlches la
the province of Regal, and ths officers
have met at Nagasaki, Yokohama, Hono-
lulu, Peking and Port Crook since that
time.

Lieutenant Smith has just returned from
a six months' trip through aH the Asiatic
and European capitals, where he has been
Inspecting the foreign armies.

. Fereatere' Jeiat lnustaUattea.
Joint Installation or officers of the Omaha

and South Omaha courts. Independent Or-
der of Foresters, will take place at S p. tn.
Monday. January 30, 1, at Bartght'a hall,
mh and Faro am Six, Tha ceremonies win
be public. Dsusclng aad refreshments will
complete the evening. All Foresters ar.d
friends are Invited to attend.

' Iw av Ilae ar Tea,
The hottest region on earth is aaong the

Persian gulf.
There are 40,000 medical men In India

who understand English.
The Abyssinian army has 8fl.Ono naon-sn- d

Its equipment Includes fifty modern rona
There are fourteen bankers at prevent

under sentence in the Kansas penitentiary
The best mteroeropea magnify about

re.nm) times, and make a tiny pile of flour
look like a pile of atoaea.

It la estimated that all the inhabitants
of the world could stand comfortably tn
the space of eighty square mile.It Is eettznated that about frtO.OW.vQK) people
Hve In hnnsea. Tnb.Oiw.nrjo In huts and csvee.
and that 2bO,uTn.e0 have no regular abetter.

ii
THE RIGHT ROAD1

(

To ST. PAUL AND

Two amftaouJf equipped trains dailr, malinf (aft

tkaa. Fmeft Dining Car Service. Get a Guia
to St. Paul,1 a comprcheiMVa Ti of atndtiya plee
to eo b the Saind Cky, free for tho atlung.
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